
Sets 'average wage' policy, raises scholarships, 
weighs market changes, pushes craft minimums 
and second vacation week, supports dress and 
childrens wear affiliates in coming negotia
tions, studies big firm' earnings.

co

ILGW U Member* O u r union has pledged full 
•epport to the drive that will honor the mem
ory of Eleanor Roosevelt b y  continuing sup
port of causes close to her heart. The drive 
is now on. Give the value of one hour of your 
W ork. Those 60 minutes, translated into 
money, will be your tribute to the great lody 
whose life spanned from the battle against 
sweatshops to the building of the United 
Nations.

Among the tasks she left unfinished, the'Eleanor Roosevelt 
Memonal Foundation will be used to continue cancer re
search, build a new school for emotionally disturbed boys, 
support the work of the United Nations, add to the Hyde Park- 
Roosevelt collections, develop projects in human rights edu- 
catum and leadership and in international higher education. 
Join in organized labor's drive by signing the collection scroll 

*nop and giving one hour of your work.

/ t »

Memorial
Foundation
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Mayor Wagner printing city'. Gold Medal of Honor to First Vic. Pres. Luigi
Ha" ceremony. Pres David Oubmtky was among featured speakers at (he historic event.

Hail An ton ini at 80
TIIE CITY OF NEW YORK BESTOWED l  OF

11* Ills hr* t honor* on ILOWU P in t vice Pro. Luigi 
Antonin! u  part of a aeries of special events mark* 
In* the celebration of hi* 80th birthday.

Mayor Robert P. Wa*ner. on behalf of the people 
of New York, presented Antoninl. general secretary of 
Italian Dressmakers’ Local 89. with the city’s Oold 
Medal at a special City Hall ceremony on September 
5. The city further honored the ILGWU leader for 
hU half century of devoted service In the people’s 
cauae by temporarily renaming Seventh Avenue 
(from 34th to 40th Street). In the heart of the 
garment center, a* Lul»l AnUitilnl ~Avenue, 'tne 
chance was perforated In a formal observance held 
at the comer of Mfth Street and Seventh Avenue 
on September 10.

• • •

80ME 580 OF ANTONINT8 CO-1VORKERS IN 
the ILOWU and associates in the labor move
ment and public life packed the City Hall Council 
Chamber to witness presentation of the Oold Medal 
to the veteran garment leader.

Sharing the dais with the honored guest were 
Mayor Wagner. Paul Screvane. city council presi
dent. HGWU Pro. David Dubtnaky. and Italian 
Consul Oeneral Vittorio Cordero dl Montezemolo. 
all of whom spoke at the event, and Fortune Pope, 
publisher of n Progrewo. 1 tails*) language dally 
newspaper In New York.

Among the prominent ILOera present were 
Oeneral Secretary-Treasurer Louis Stulberg. Am Is- 
Unt Pres. Gus Tyler and various Joint board and 
local managers.

• •  •

PRES. DCB1NSKY RECOUNTED TIIE IMPOR- 
tant roles played by different minority groups dur
ing the many struggles which led to the present 
strength of the ILOWU and praised Antoninl for 
his unceasing effort* In developing greater har- 
m«ny among the many minority groupa compris
ing the union's membership.

Ptor his many services In behalf of the cause 
o f Italian democracy, he said. Antoninl could1 be 
deservedly called the nation’s “ Unofficial Ambas- 
*ador to Italy." Duhlmky praised Antoninl a* “one 
o f the outstanding citizens of this country who 
has been an Inspiration to the ILOWU, the free 
trade union movement and all the world.'*

Screvane told" the gathering of a behind-the- 
scene conversation he had with Mayor Wagner. He 
had advised Wagner that changing the name of 
Seventh Avenue had never been done before, to 
which the Mayor replied: “ We never had a Luigi 
Antoninl before 1"

The city council president called the ILOWU 
flmt vice president "a great labor leader" and 
praised him for his many decades of service to 
“ the labor movement, the IUllan-Amcrlcan com
munity in New York, and the nation."

Italian Consul Oeneral Cordero di MonteWmolo 
said that the name of Antoninl was known and 
held In high rop ed  throughout all of Italy because 
of his contributions to bolstering free labor <nv-.ni 
in Italy and for hVs support-of numerous Italian 
humanitarian cauae*. ’T o  you. Luigi Antoninl. the 
government and people of Italy, with profound 
esteem, salute you on the occasion o f your 80th 
birthday."

IN  m g  PRESENTATION REMARKS. MAYOR 
Wagner stated that while the medal honor was 
being bestowed primarily for Antoninl'* many year* 

. o f selfless devotion to the lnterot of the city. It 
also represents acknowledgement of his many 
humanitarian and liberal contrtmtlona to the na
tion and to the world. He praised the ILOWU 
leader as a courageous fighter against all forms 
o f totalitarianism and injustice who heroically con
tinues to battle for the force* cf freedom, both at 
home and abroad.*

"Because of your valiant and persistent effort* 
toward bolstering the force* o f democracy every
where." the Mayor said. "Use city la proud to award 
1U Oold Medal bearing this lilting inscription: 
'Uilgl Antoninl. Crusader for Freedom. Bread and 
Rose*'—motto of Local 89.”

At this point, the audience gave the 
leader a standing ovation.

EMOTIONALLY MOVED BY THE. EVENT. 
Antoninl expressed his appreciation to the speakers 
for their many words of praise and thanked the 
Mayor for the city honors. "However." he said, 
"these tributes arc not rightly mine but Instead 
belong to the ILOWU and Its members."

In acknowledging the honor of the‘ street change, 
the ILOWU leader recalled that "Seventh Avenue 
waa the scene of many unloa struggles which 
finally transformed sweatshops Into peaceful union 
shops where garment workers could labor In dig
nity.”  He said he was proud Uut he played some 
part In "making New York a union city."

Antoninl. in his closing remarks, stated that he 
had only one regret—that his loyal partner In life, 
hts wrlfe Jennie, could not be present-to witness 
this tribute to the ILOWU.

The street changing ceremony was officially per
formed by Mayor Wagner and was observed by 
various ILOWU local managers and other friend* 
o f Antoninl. Also persent at the event were Scre- 
vade. the Italian Consul Oeneral and Salvatore 
Nolo, assistant manager of Local 89.

• • •
ANTONIN! WAS ALSO HONORED AT A 

special Local 89 weekend starting September 6 
at Unity House. Preceding a gala concert on Satur
day evening In the'Unity House Theater, the 
Italian dressmakers and their guests assembled to  
salute Antoninl.

Salvatore Nolo, as chairman. Introduced Consul 
Oeneral Montezemolo who declared that although 
he had only recently arrived In America he had 
long known of Antonlnl’s work and leadership in 
the US. and In Italy.

Pvea. Dub Insky saluted Antoninl as one who had 
honored the finest traditions of his homeland by 
dedicating hts life to the Improvement of the lot 
of the garment workers. He lus served a g ro t  
cause—the cause of progrcaslvlfm In America as 
well as throughout the world. Dublnsky said We 
»re  grateful to the Italy that has given us an An
toninl wboae achievements, at 8). are a somce of 
pride for liberals all over the -world, he added.

Antoninl acknowledged the tributes In a charac
teristic manner: he called upon the Italian dress- 
maker* to. set the pace again In serving human
itarian causes by all-out support of the drive for 
the Eleanor Roosevelt Memorial Foundation.

York Mayor Wagner it joined by Paul Screvane. Salvator* 
Convul General Monlezemolo et street changing event.

Observance at C.ty Hall drew some 500 friends of ILGWU leader.

Antonmi acknowledging tributes et the Unity House fete,'
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GEB ACTS ON PAY AVERAGES 
SURVEYS INDUSTRY CHANGE
ILGers, Liberals 
Mobilize in Bronx 
ToElectMolisani

IL G «r« mad o+fcor Liberal Farfy  workers In tka Bronx 
• r#  pulling mmt oU H «  stops !■ their campaign to  e lect 

M ow «rrf MoUsani m* m N ew  York C ity cuwscilmaa-aMarge 
from  the b eree fh .

. . . . f  H r  Improving term* w d  l e f e r t t e in t  e f  ILGWU contracts la tba

m i S T K ! “ T " " "  e - a e —  a « .  ^

^dotlzanl, who U a vloe presi
dent or the ILOWU end mansger 
of New York Italian Cloakmakerz' 
Local 41, U a liberal Party can
didate for tba newly-expanded 
City Council.

Two Bronx c-ouncllaasn-at- 
larte orate whl be np Tor 
*r»b* In the Novrmber 5 elec
tion. At the Democratic can
didate te etrteutly assured of 
winning o a c o ttb e  i  at-farxr 
araU. the real contest la be
tween Mol leant and hU Re
publican opponent for the 
other seat.
There U an air of exuberant 

optimism at MolUxnl headquart
ers based on 3 factors: ■

—The first U the record of the 
Liberal Party In the Bronx. Durtnf 
Its IB year history. U has often 
out polled the OOP.

—Secondly, the Democratic 
nomination, earlier Oils month, 
war won by the candidate of the 
“ Buckley machine" in «  bitterly 

.fouxht primary contest agalmt 
the reform-Democratic wring. The 
Buckley machine u the political 
organization controlled by Hep. 
'Charles A. Buckley, the 73 year 
old oft-absent political boss of 
the borough. It I* expected that 
many liberal Democrats will rebel 
at voting for the machine-backed 
candidate and will Instead vole 
for Mollianl. the qnly candidate 
with authentic liberal views.

—Family, there has been a con
tinuing factional battle within 
the Republican party which could 
cut dcepl7 into the OOP vole.

'O m  Standout'
Commenting on the Bronx 

councllmen-at-larite candidates, a 
recent story In the New York Post 
observed:

"Looking aver the field, there 
H on# ataadant. That b F.. 
Howard Mo4bs.nl. s scholar/ 
lawyer, labor leader . . .who 
la running aw the Liberal 
Party ticket. Mollsani fits the

Vic# Prat. E. Howard Moltseni

MB as none of the other ean 
dMates do.”
In addition to his activities with 

the Liberal Party and the ILOWU, 
Molisanl la also a vice president 
of the stale AFIvCIO. president 
of the Italian Hospital and secre
tary or the Itallan-Amcrlcan 
Labor Council.

The ILOWU and the Liberal 
Party are planning to wage an 
Intensive campaign In support of 
the Molisanl candidacy. High on 
the list of priorities Is the regis
tration of all eligible voters. Reg
istration In Ney York City will 
take place on Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday. October 10-13.

All persons who have moved 
since they but voted, or who 
have not voted since IHO. or 
have never before voted moot 
register during thb period If 
they wish U  vote on Novem
ber 5.
-While live Bronx situation seems 

to offer the best opportunity for 
a Liberal victory, the liberals are 
campaigning ‘actively for their 
mm In other boroughs for the 
Pity Council. In Manhattan, auth- 
or-attorney Arnos Base! Is the 
nominee. The Rev. Robert Sherard. 
pastor of the Corona Con*lega
tion*] Church and president of 
the Corona - East Elmhurst 
NAACP. la the Liberal choice In 
Queens. In Brooklyn. the nominee

The IUJWO chief executive also 
prvaented a picture of stability bt 
the Industry along with a revised 
concept, based on present ILOWU 
membership, of ths -New York 
market."

All members o f the board were 
tn. attendance at a session whioh 
took note of ths Both birthday of 
First Vice Pres. Luigi Antonlnl. 
The passing of Vice Pres. Nicholas 
KlrUman in the period since the 
last meeting was marked with a 
moment of silence as the seas ton 
opened Invited to attend the 
board sessions were Southeast Re
gional Director E.T. Kehrer. Ohio- 
Kentucky Regional Director Bam 
Jams and attorney Ellas Lleber- 
man

Drawta* an data gathered by 
the ILOWU Research depart
ment. Pres. Duhlnsky re parted 
that consumer (pending at re
tail level for women's and 
children’s apparel and acces
sories was up 4 percent In 
1183 over 1141. having risen 
from 315.3 billion to <13.9 
button.
In a comparison of dollar 

volume at wholesale o f women’s 
apparel products as between the 
first 6 months of 1BC3 and the 
*hme period of 1942. he showed 
that sales of unit-priced dresses 
roee 4 percent and skirt volume 
was up 11 percent. Chat and suit 
dollar volume at wholesale was 
down • percent and blouses were 
o ff 5 percent, while dozen-priced 
garments remained level.

York market wa« the 5 boroughs 
of the city and more specifically 
Manhattan, while now It moat In
clude a wide periphery that cuts 
across the Northeast Department, 
the Eastern Region and the Cloak 
Out-of-Town Department.

The I  rity boroughs now as- 
e*w* for 179.444 members of 
tbe anion or 44 peer eat of lu 
total meaab^eshlp. Ah addi
tional 144.004 hi the 3 above- 
cited departs*Hi a n  tm- 
ptoyrd on work from New 
York Moreys- The total of 
319.444 members, or 73 per
cent of all ILGWU member
ship. that still n o w  under 
the New York market banner 
even though Its spread now 
reaehes far beyond ths 3

Flctaro o f *M.T. Market'
The picture of'the “New York 

market" as drawn by Pres. Du bln 
sky Indicated that It Is still very 
much the case that this Is the 
dominant market In the IndtMt/y. 
He pointed out that some 40 years 
sgo the claim used to be made 
that to percent or more of the 
garment Industry wss concentra
ted In New York.

I t  was true then and It Is true 
now. But 40 years ago the New

la Assistant District Attorney 
Aaron Nussbaum. while the can
didate In Staten Island is business
man Walter Gibbons, a member 
of the Catholic Interracial Council 
who has been actlrc in numerous 
CMC CkUie*.

With this, Impressive quintet 
of candidate* and with the un
usually favorable political cir
cumstances existing. 1963 will be 
anything but an “off-year" for 
the liberal Party and for New 
York City ILOera.

In reviewing recent contract 
negotiations. Pres Dublnaky 
pointed out the spreading Inclu
sion In I1XJWU pacts o f 2 major 
improvements: ,  —

DI Cere* Holt Jtecmgalggrf
1. The Inclusion of separate 

minimum* for each erait In con
tracts that have not previously 
had them. These would give re
cognition In the contract of pro
per differentials tn wage stan
dards according to craft..

Previously, a number of agree
ment* provided only t  tingle. 
base minimum wage for the entire 
shop. In many of these case* craft 
wage differentials were recognized 
on s shop* basis without being 
written Into the contract. Now the 
contract will pro-ertbe the dif
ferentials. Recently renewed pacts 
making the change Include the 
one with Boston rainwear and the 
one covering corset and brofrtere 
workers In the surrounding area 
outside of New York.

2. Similarly, through new and 
renewed contracts, a second week 
of paid vacation benefits Is spread
ing through the ILOWU. This Im
provement Is on the agenda for all 
oomtng negotiations.

Safagaardtag Aver f a t
At Its meeting m Unity House, 

the General Executive Board con
tinued to contend with current 
changes tn the garment Industry. 
Outstanding among these has been 
the rise of the large firm that 
cuts across traditional geography 
and product lines. Several-discus- 
stout pointed up the problems that 
have arisen in maintaining union 
standards and policing for union 
production.

Special at lentWa was given at

_ la
af earning* la the abaps af 
thew lam e firm*. La mast 
at those ram goal »a. the « * -  
termingUsa at piece rataa la- 

with

In a aamber at aasea the** 
have tended ta press earning* 
dawnwae'
Against this tendency the 

union has taken a number af 
•tem It hu  Ion* had Uw policy 
af writing Into lu  contract a 
union minimum put in terms af 
the federal minimum plus a unton 
increment.

Addltlaaa l Safeguard
At the Unity House meeting. 

Pres Duhlnsky noted the spread 
of a second safeguard against de- 
preostng earning*. This haa been 
the more recent and continuing 
practice of putting into contracts a 
schedule of craft mlnlmums re
flecting. traditional differences In 
the wage structure.

Nww. at the meeting tbt* 
meath. the GEB task aa 
addUtoaal and major stop In 
diverting that, especially la 
ahapa when work Is melton - 
attzed ar production t* en- 
gloeerrd. the faOswiag sale- 
guard moat be taken: piers 
rates are ta be set oa that 
work era egrp |n rich CTlft 
an average at toast 29 per rent 
■hove the anion aitnlmum for 
that craft.
The net effect of this principle. 

It U felt, will be to restore to full 
effectiveness the Incentive motive.

Safeguarding union minimum* 
with no regard for averages still 
makes It possible for t  firm to 
prexs rates downward toward that 
minimum In the mistaken notion 
that It is lowering lu  unit cost* 
—mistaken, because ft U curbing 
productivity b7 destroying Incen
tives. ^

By combining eraft mlnlmums 
with eraft averages It becomes 
PQMlble for tbe slowest worker to 
get at least the minimum while 
all workers can earn according to 
their Individual skill, stamina, 
speed and wish. Tbe range of 
individual ability Is recognised.

Survey of Morkoit
Based on report* submitted by 

the vice presidents. Pres Dubtn- 
*ky surveyed ILOWU centers 
across the country, hi Puerto Rico 
and In Canada.

He pointed put that pacts are 
coming da* far rtaswsl ta 

((battened oa Pago 111

Contributions ClimbforMrs.FDRFund
n #  1LGWU hot tat a goal o f half a  million dollars as Ns contribution ta tbo Eleanor 

Roosavalt Mem orial Foundation, it was announced by P r t i. David Dubiniky a t  the Unity 
House meeting a f  the General Executive Beard. Scrolls an which members enter their eamet 
and the amenni- o f  their contributions a m  being circulated In ladies and childrens garment
shops throughout the country. ----------- --------------------------------- ------ --------------- ----------- ----------
They are to be returned with the 
collected fund* to  General Sec- 
rcUry-Treasurer Lout* Stulberg 
at 1710 Broadway. N.Y.C.

Following the drive formula of 
a contribution by each worker af 
an amount equivalent to one 
hour's earnings, the ILOWU 1* 
aiming to achieve completion of 
Its drire by the end o f October. 

Pre*. Dublnsky also noted 
that even before the official

start o f the ILOWU drier, 
which is part of the general 
drive of the AFL-CIO In sup
port o f the fwwndatton. sever
al affiliate* o f the wnloa were 
streaky ta the final stage*

- or thrir fund collecting.
This Includes, according to a 

report from Tice Pres. Louis Nel
son. Knitgoods Local 155 whose 
members contributed at the aver
age rate of W per worker. Members

of Cutters Local 10 are hitting tlie 
*&nve average, aooordlng to Vice 
Pres. Moe Falikman.

PrM. Dublnsky made a direct 
appeal for support of the .foun
dation at the seasonal meeting of 
the chairmen and chalrladles of 
the New York Cloak Joint Board 
last month. The meeting Immedi
ately resolved all-out support ■ on 
the basis of contributions or *3 per 
member for all craft*. wlUi only

the floor workers contributing at 
the average rate of $1.34. accord
ing to Vice Pres. Howard MoUsanl 
who was chairman o f the meeting 
In tlie absence o f General Man
ager Henoch MendeUund.

The fund will be used to ad
vance the work o f a number of 
causes that were close to the heart 
of Eleanor Roosevelt. Throughout 
many rears she wss deeply con
cerned with cancer and its cure, 
with certain aspect* of oare foe 
problem children, with Use work 
of the United Nations, with the 
advancement o f human right* In 
parts o f the world f la t  achieving 
20th century developments.

ILOWU member, knew her as 
one who w n  always elooo to 
thrir u n i o n ,  pnrtlripatod 
directly In tta bottle* agataot 
the oweatahopa. appeared at 
many of thrir eanvewtiawo 
and public function* and ta 
the later rear* of her life took 
a firm stand against staff 
anti-tabor law*.
The ILOWU drire for the 

foundation u expected to continue 
through September and October 
hr which Ume Its goal win toe 
reached. Scrolls have been sent to 
the locals for distribution tn thg 
shops and th* drive 1* now on m 
full force.
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Big Congressional Response 
To ILG Rights' Petitioning

s c a nof «•  Wnifry that •xpress tho America* people's support for ORaefnitiit of Preside** 

l,M M  * »  "  <=•**■ HU, t .  » .
opportunity u  develop him
self » h » l f  rrr mar be hi* 
rarr. erred. rotor. or national
•H*ln.“
Senator Javiu noted that “ I 

fully support the proposed legta- 
tatton which the Pwsidcnt has

lepkember II, |f4|

which 1* still In proems, has been 
most favorable.

In letter* to Evelyn Dubrow. 
HXJWD Icctklntive representative, 
and to the ILGWU Political De
railment, numerous Conereaamrn 
and Senators, representing dis
tricts and states In various sec
tions of the country, have volcrd 
bl-parttssn appreciation of the 
union s many efforts In helplne to 
muster public barklne of this vital 
piece of domestic leetslalion. 

ii-Pa rtlt an Response 
Typify!n* this bl-partlsan re

action to the union's petlllon- 
aleulne drive were letters received 
from 8enator Jacob K. Javiu. 
Republican of New York, and He- 
preventative Samuel S, Stratton. 
Dimocrst of New .York.

“ The concern of II.GWU 
niembef* In thfo vital luur Is 
d e e p l y  appreeUtrd and 
shared,' Senator Javlls wrote.
“ I will work at It until every 
American, aa required by the 
Constitution, has an equal

now sent lo the COncrras to meet 
the national crisis in civil rl«hu 
which the nation faces, and I 
shall also fight to expand and 
Improve It," He pointed out that, 
along with other Senators, he In
troduced an additional measure In 
Congress "which would authorise 
the Attorney Oencral to Institute 
or Intervene In civil injunction 
suits In representative cases to 
safeguard by court order all the

power* to fight tdtscrtmlna- 
lion In rmploymrnt. he In- 
eluded In the President's civil 
rlghu program.
Representative Stratton empha

sised that the President's program 
could be considerably strengthen
ed through enforcing the "aecond 
section of the 14th Amendment 
by decreasing the number of Ue- 
presematives in those state* 
where Negroes are denied the 
right to vote . .

The 1LX3WU petition-signing 
campaign Is continuing In selected 
areas of the country and to date 
over 110.000 signature* have been 
gathered on specially prepare^ 
union appeals. Simultaneously.

rUhl, o f United SUtex citizen* I ILOer. hlTe ^mducTed Vltd aro 
CtoSuilmnn ?  Amendmrm 10 *«*  planning to engage In m i «  rallies.Constitution."

In addition. Senator Javiu 
sold It was "vital" that labor's 
demand for a provision rail
ing for lhr establishment of a 
frdrral ’  Pair Imploymrnt 
Practices Commission. equip
ped with strong rnforrement

"lobbying" of members of Oon- 
| Kress, educational seminars and 
: special meetings In garmrnt shops 
and headquarter* of locals-all 
these activities geared to muster
ing even greater support for pas
sage of President Kennedy's civil 
rlghu program.

NLRB Upholds Eastern Region 
Vs. Independent' Richelieu Pact
i i  r u ,^ *t,M1,‘al Labor Rr,alion* B,li,rd «rial examiner has upheld
5 tl,c Rilhf,i™ C" rP- of Holbrook, N.Y.,
.llrKair> MK„r,| a contract with an "irulrpcnclrnt union,”  report*

R n \ o ^ '  IldW>rd K,an’fr* « c,lcral ol the Eastern
The examiner's decision found I .... .

the firm guilty « f  a series of col- ' "~AUhou‘t'‘  the "independent 
luslve acts wieh the so-called 1 unlon“ d!d not ^Present the work- 
local 422. International Produc- im  * l  Riche,,eu- trrm* ° f  »n  agrre- 
tlnn __ .Intent were neeutlotcd-tlon. Service and Sale*' Em'pioy^V'! mf nl * ' rr*  neiotl,,rd:
Union. —Tire company and the

In an earlier proceeding, the d f‘*1ndpnt un5on~ »i«ned an II 
company and t he "Independent i contr,ct ^ u lrln g  alt work 
union" hud u-ed their Illegal crs *° Jo,n the 5<>*CRl!cd labor or 
agreement to prevent a labor board * * ,,iMt!on. ‘ hough It did not r- 
election sought by ILGWU Suffolk | pi* ' rl’ t ,l>0 employees Involved; 
County Local 107. according to Thp 
Manager Ed Bartyul.

Ill*gal Acts
The list of illegal acta found by 

the board examiner Include:
—The company and the so-called 

labor organization forced employ
ee* to join the "Independent 
union" as they were hired for work 
at the firm's new plant In Hol
brook;

THREE-WEEK STRIKE 
BRINGS UNION TERMS 
TO MIAMI MISS SHOP

After picketing for 3 weeks un
der the gruelling summer sun of 
Miami, worker* at MlamUMls* 
won a complete vlctoty when the „  .
employer accepted terms covering J.®"*1" '  *°r »'• »nd InlUatlon 
union shops in the aira. rcooiU I „  co,* clr<3 from them since

Tlir company gave workers 
time off to attend a meeting of the 
"independent union" held away 
from the plant;

— At the lequest of a spokesman 
for the "independent union", the 
company illegally discharged a 
supporter of the ILGWU;

- /Th « company Illegally forced 
workers to pay dues and InlUatlon 
fees lo the so-called "Independent 
union."

Boord Rulings
On the basts of these findings, 

the trial examiner ordered the 
following remedy:

—That the company and the 
“ independent union" shall cease 
giving effect to their Illegal con
tract;

—That the company shall with
draw all recognition from the “ in
dependent union." ,

—That the company and the 
“ independent union" ahall reim
burse all worker*, present and 
former, for all dues and InlUatlon

Appoint McLaurin 
To Education Post

Benjamin F. McLaurin.. trea- 
surer of .the New York chapter 
or the Negro American Labor 
Council, was sworn In last week 
s« a member of the New York 
City Board of Higher-Education 
by Mayor Robert Wagner. More 
than 100 friends attended the 
City Hall ceremony.

McLaurin. a resident of the 
Bronx, h Eastern Zone supervisor 
of the BroUicthood of Sleeping 
Car Porters and state', vice chair
man of the Liberal Party.

Among those paying tribute to 
McLaurin Was ILGWU Pres. David 
Dubltuky who cited the new board 
member's many years of service 
to both the tabor movement and 
the community as an example of 
labor's continuing role In the pres- 
ervaUon of free higher education.

McLaurin fs^also chairman of 
the executive board of the National 
Committee for Rural School* and 
a member of the executive board 
of the National Religious and 
labor Foundation.

THOUSANDS OF 
IN THl HISTORIC MARCH

THOUSANDS OF ILGWU MEMBERS FROM. (ASTERN
seaboard cities and araas participated In tt»# Wftfoneltabl* 
demonstration on August 21 in Washington, D.C. for passaqo 
of Prosidant Kennedy's civil rights program. Whila many cam*

m d #r  J* ? 7 ' Maryland and oth*f
locations, the chief and largest group of mombors wet Hia 
more than 1,000 who filled 16 cars of a Penoyfveme Raikoad 
special train that left New York City et 7:50 in the momma.

Corevan, totaling over 20 buses set eut from Newark Bab 
tirnora, Philadelphia and several areas of Pennsylvania.'

But the going end return trips of the Now York contingent 
represented e model of orgeniietion. Under the direction of 
Local 62 Manager Matthew Schoenweld—who was named by 
Pres. Dubmsiy to act as marshal of the New York orouss-I 
assembly, boarding, feeding, marching end comfort arrange- 
menti wero deer, timing was precise, end ad added up to •  
dey whtch the returning demonstrators, although oiheusted. 
continued to praise. *

• • #
STARTING AT 5*5 A.M.. MEMBERS BEGAN TO CHECK

hsrtan*c1n^a r >' h “P *"J** 1hu9* »* «  Men-flatten Canter. For en hour end 15 minutes, groups of 20 at
soon as assembled, were dispatched in charge of a captain, 
from the he# to the railroad station, checked first by w V »£  
talkie dispatchers end guided through busy midtown streets 
and crossing, by ILGWU captains .Ulion.d^long Z  w.y * 

Th. railroad gave aicallent cooperation and all dapartura* 
and amv.ls were esactfy on time. Headed toward the nation',

o fPth‘a d.# 1 7 ’  r,"rd1wlth ‘ on9 *°d “ "vtMtion. Copiesof the demon,tret,on edit,on of Justice w „ .  distributed to 
el. flox lunches also were distributed.

* • *
ATWASH'NGTON-S u n io n  s t a t io n , it t o o k  o n l y

15 minutes to board 30 buses that were whisked in e long (in#

• H im 9H,l huo.y ILGWIf ' 7  n#‘ f fK# Monument.Here tho huge ILGWU throng was assembled as the New

Y<Then,0'UP W*‘  ,0’7 l - 7  9f0up 0ut ** " ' M W * .
th. ILGWU mT tr  7 ' Ch *7  long ramember.
end 20^h C° ; ,m9enj  r reh*d <0 Toot of the monumen
the w 'L  T U ^ ° V,d l ° Wn -on-which it stands, acrossthe wide field end onto Constitution Avenue.

* r°sUV h* iLGWU mov'n9 In slow
w“ o ch eerod '"^  ? from CUfb *<> curb)
me ded info th. l ‘ PP^  ‘ 7  " "  Une° ,n 2 2 1 ? °  * lh,on9 of more then 200.000 already

t;c^KnQdinVh.Ph' I T *  H’4n 5° l00°  hsd* un!o" ;*f* P*r- ticipahng ,n the historic demon,tretmn. (Sea editorial, paga 12)

union shops In the aiv*. rtposu □ collected from them since 
local <15 Manager Robert Glad- l plcrnbPr 19d2, plua ln‘ci'C8t 

computed at 6 percent:
—That the company and the 

"independent union”  shall reim
burse the ILGWU supporter who 
was discharged for loss of wages 
while out o f work.

The Eastern Region was repre
sented during the proceedings by 
IIXJWU Associate General Coun 
sel Julius Topol.

hick.
Under the recently concluded 

agreement with Miami MU*, hour* 
Will be reduced from 40 to 35. with 
wage, adjusted by 18 percent and 
tht inauguration of health and 
welfare, retirement and severance 
Benefits enjoyed by shops repre
sented by the ILOWU.

The victory at.JJlaml Mlsa gives 
a great boost to the opening of 
the organization campaign In the 
Miami area Last- month. ILGers 
touched off the campaign by atag-

.*1 mnrch *nd demcn-
ftraUoh through tbe Florida e!tr* 
garment center.

IYMKX Of MONCY, 
FAia LASO# STANDAJtPl
ANDTHfAMOKAN 
WAY or un

CRAFT MINIMUMS UP 
IN 1 0 5 ’ ON SEPT. 15

Beginning with the week of 
September 15. minimum* for all 
crafts covered by the Industry- 
wide agreement of Local 105 will 
go up again for the third Increase 
alnce tbe agreement was negoti
ated In 1961. according to Manager 
Martin L. Cohen.

The new minimum* will be as 
follows:

855 for operator*. 578.50 for 
machine presser*. 550.50 for 
Ironrr*. finisher* and ship
ping clerk* and >49 for floor 
help.
The new minimum* are for the 

basic 35-hour week, and all over
time Is lo be compensated a; the 
xale of time and a half. The

Upper South Starts 
Roanoke Health Unit

„ ° lh fr, UXiWV t r: ^  10 ,nf0rtn t r f ‘  of 
country th^ R n ‘ ' " X>U* 1,0ul th-  601,1 ,he Provided by tho

r  ©enter will center and the need for periodlo 
iocus it, attention primarily on . check-up*.

c prevention of dlseaM-. j Unanimous approval of the new 
The director of the new medical Roanoke center was voiced by tho 

center will be Dr. Cavitt K. Bart- “ bnlnl'tmtive committee.of tho 
jry. *  Physician who not only Uppcr South Health and W« llaio 
poiuesses the requisite skills and | Fund- composed of both employer 
knowledge but also is amenable to ' *nd unlcn representatives, 
serving the labor movement. Z H --------------- ---- 1---------------

PublLlrf-d sem:-mon:hly by 
latemallonal U dlr*’  Garment 

Worker*' Union 
_ » • «  «e r .u w iu ;

581 Summit Ave.. Jersey City. N J.

Varl*d Services

In addition to providing for un
limited medical visit, for union 
members, a cheat X-ray at least 
once a year, and electrocardla- 
gram* for those over 40. the cen
ter will conduct educational pro-

have already been notified of the 
higher minimum* by the contrac
tors' association, "so that no one 
can claim that he doesn't know

The 3-pait Increase In mini
mum* written Into the last Local- 
105 agreement was one of a num
ber of gains which Included a 
wage increase, an additional paid 
holiday and other improvements 

Local 105 manager i a J d " ^ ^  I “  '“ fnmc«nt
contracting ahc*. in the 1 2 ? t X e

.. . . .---  U.ua 1.. . 7-11 r i l
about it. We expect full compll-,»  . LEON STEIN. Editor 
ance.' he emphsaized. ' *AlEYER MILLER. Mog. Editor

* Kuiiofi ĵ uiSrt:
1710 Broadway. New York 19. N.Y. 

Tel. COlumbus 5-7000

DAVID DUBINSKY. I*rv*ldent
LOUIS STULBERG. 
Genl Sec'y-Tira,

Subscnptio}i price paid in advance 
52.00 a year

« ^ 3 ^ o I9
, v

Second-Class Footage Paid at ' 
Jersey City. N J

VoL XLV September 15. IMS No. IS



6:00
to

6:45

A.M.

6:00-6:45 A.M.-Checlc in ot Manhattan Center, N .Y.C. *  

6.15-7:30 A  M.— March into Pennsylvania Station 

6:30-7:50 A.M.-Pennsylvtinia Stotion jammed with K.GWU

Btpfontktr 15, ItA)



r-9* s;.

7:50
to

11:45
A.M.

Newark

Phila. 

Penn.

Balto.

r i p . m v c n
IN  THE MARCH

7:50-11:45 A.M .— On the train to Washington 
11:50-12:25 P.M.— At Union Station, Washington 

12:40- 1:20 P.M.— At the Washington Monument 

1:20- 1 ;50 P.M.— U d  Constitution Ave. to Lincoln Memorial

----------------- --  --------------------------------------- J U S T I C E



IfHmbw II, I HI

:50
to

4:20
P.M.

6:50
to

10:50
P.M

SftM

E MARCH 1 >50- 4:20 P.M.~A» the Lincoln Memorial 

6:50-10:50 P.M.— Box dinner and sleep on from to N  Y.
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Strife-£ * < n i

looono '  ------------ y  wcamcr< Tne movement pf New York Ci
^  ° nd rer M*n,,no 45 in,erno,'Of’ol union,, marked the 82nd onnuo! lob

L Z Z r Z ' l T ; ^  %  Fif,Lh Avenu° l0‘ ,in«  mo"  ,hon 7 »*>*"»• 'LGWU Pm

S k r  P ̂  r l ! l PT  ° ' ,^ ° Yiewin«  t,0nd " i,h Nelton Rock
eo d L  ?gwm ' ^ n>r ° fld NCW Y° ,k'‘  M°y0r Robwt Top rig!leading .he HGWU contmgent-ogam one of large,t in porode-o,o garment leode

0-0, Aiwlont Pr«. Go, Tyler, local 105 Manager Martin L  Calm,, chairman of th. 
‘ fr od# * *  Vice Pre,. Luigi Antonin!, General SecretaryTrernurer

A“ ,*,° n,l̂ X4K̂ i7  Secretor/ Jome, lipwg. Colorful IIGWU local coo. 
tingent, proudly delayed the vor.ed octiviiie, of rh* union and. In line with the porode'e

^  °pP°r1ur)it'  ,or *°»om  left, beautiful 
IIGWU float boom the union label. Bottom right, an IIGWU mobile heolth unit.

" K N E W  Y O R K . . .  D A Y
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Labor Bd. Bids Bannon Parley With N'Eact
_  . _  . .. A trial t iH i lu t  I . ,  il .  u - i i  • . . .  ..
P ro te s t  R a id in g

*  * * ? » ?

I

k
,h# P#r,;c;F«*^n of ILGWU Local 20 M a n a g e ^ S T  

Ketiler, workers at Slov.n Apparel Manufacturing Co. of Farming, 
date. Long Island picleMhe home offices of Goodslein Bros., in 
Near York C.ty, owner of Slovin. which has been party to ra.d- 
mg attempts by the Amalgamated Clothing Worlers of America.

3 First-Time Pacts 
In Southeast Region 
Swell Ranks by 400

Some 400 additional workers in the Southeast Region joined 
the ranks of three enjojjng standard union benefits with the 
aignutg of 3 new agreements reports Regional Director E. T. 
Kehrer.

S. HAMBURGER DEAD, 
RETIRED ILG AUDITOR

8irmon Hamburger, retired 
genera] auditor of tlie ILOWU. 
dlrd suddenly September 7 at the 
are of 70 after a brief illness.

Before his retirement In June 
1960. Hamburger had devoted 42 
yr*i* of service to the ILGWU. 55 
©f them as the union's general audi
tor He came to the union In 1918, 
when a hnadful of wot ken man- 
lied the Union Square office of 
the ILOWU,

The General 
Executive Board 
Of the ILGWU. 
meeting nt Un
ity House, upon 
hearing of his 
death, paid re
spects to his 
memory.

At funeral ser
vices held at 
R i v e r s i d e  
Chapel In New 
York September 9. the ILOWU 
was represented by numerous un
ion colleagues. Including many 
alto had served with Hamburger.

Hamburger had contributed a 
chapter on auditing for labor 
unions to the Encyclopaedia of 
Accounting Systems. It Is the de
finitive work In IW field

He Is survived by his wife Isa
bel. daughter Bette Z*t». and 2 
alsteia. Lillian Sheler. on the staff J 
cf the ILGWU Finance Depart-; 
ment, *hd Ida Hamburgei.

A first-time contract with Sun
shine Fashions in Memphis. Ten
nessee brought gains to the firm's 
280 employees that Included re- 
ductlon in the work week to 35 
house during the Ufe of the pact, 
with a M percent compensating 
wage adjustment; I I  to hourly 
minimum plus vacation, health 
and welfare and severance benefit 
coverage.

A  t r M  W - . It  fo r  » •  Noffoool U b o c  R .loH oo. t . . r *  k , ,  f„ m4 „ - ^ li
represent* •  majority o f Hi* workers o f  Bo o t  Mills . L .  * * *  , l * WU
H .. firm to  e r fe r  U fo  c . f r . e f  . ^ 1. 11. 0 .̂  Z L P'  ^  ^

• g # « f .  ro^orf* Vico Pro.. David © In ,o ld . N e r t t ,e « t  D e ^ r Z e ' t  d lr 'a c H ? '" *
r,P®rt- based on charges------ -------- ---------- 'f4 t i ________ _____________*

- y  i
nest and Uw rilU  * '  '■ 7 *  * * °  h,d bHr' fif'd

-o r r e H ^  U . . : ,or tnM«1n»  »«  « » » n  •rtMtie, bo
to an emrnowe V * ’  p#w ,or ,ny lo‘ , have 8«f-
°  , . . p,,yfd * 1 f« *  •• •  ' * * *  of the firm's dts-

leading role In unionizing plant; crimination Those to reeetre eom- 
£  " * *  the; pens.lion under the o r £ a , e ™ -

unlrni and threatening her with lores Orifflihs. Clara — liman 
discharge upon her refusal to do violet Shockley. Alma Ldwe. |to,?.'

, ,  . ;>» Klseadden. Lena Barrel). Mary
He7 s /  unH. W r"  *hU>r "•naert'n. Ruth Hel-
Ucs we,f  under suivrlllane* and , ler. Anna HarJett. Ada Maigarel

U n w t w l f j n ,UCh ,UrW" '  I K'*Cham •nd * * * *Unoe^b7 telephone | Comm.i.tlng on the testimony
m r .^ i™  .  ^  ^  befrlmr*. trial examiner

t '.U.V » n  '** WIUon that the witneawa
. * , f  U,r r,M " *  **«es  ami appearing on behalf of the union
Increasing benerits of its employ-; were "explicit, concise fart M l

Z  union* °n'y *“y 10 f,t r,d °f 3  •Sw .n ffitne union 1 waa In sharp contrast. he sold, to
employee* la the lesUmony of Harry A 8iU>rt. 

N lS S in d ? . .rm" !  fr<>ra ,h f PrMMcnt of Bannon MIIU. who 
" f  * ,rnu  ,n * n • « * " » «  j " «w « l ‘t only \fi eaplatn—not den/ 

£  impede the processes of the - th e  facts . . . A s s  witness ho
.................. . .  . . : proved to be suave, loquacious

sued upon the rcQiiest of the board's c e 7 e 7 i i™ £  pr"  r,mblln* but ImpUu.lbte and un-‘
general counsel. These subpoenas I h dHI*y r* t* l>r « • « *  convincing -
were served on the company and ' 1t°Kf e,pr,v* ,U I . «Pe*rheadlng the organising
Its president. Harry A. Sllber. de- ° f  *he1̂  r.,,ht 10 • dc- j drive, which began In May 1982.
-----r ^  i "  1 , °! ,h"*r P^f^ence was 8oi Hoffman. NorthMaC.

the uninn 1 rfprr*f'nU“ on ^  Pcnwylvanla organlullona) direr- 
on J tor. Hepresentlna the ILOWU In

Ditcrimlnafad I* Hlrfoa ’ ‘J?*. W**1 * f "  Aaso-nirmg ctal* Generli Counsel Julius Topol 
In addition, trial examiner Wll- and Jerome B Kauff of the Oen- 

aon found That the employer had . eral Offlee'. Legal Deparunent
6UlMV ,Un‘5lfr' P'n^ylvarua tenure or employment of workers. I attorney.

made by Northeswt Loeal 198. trial 
examiner Thomas 8 Wilson up
held the allegations of the board's 
general counsel that Bannon had 
committed certain unfair labor 
practices Involving threats, in
timidation. coercion aad discrimi
nation.

Hawrrer. the trial examiner 
found It wnnecesaary to art on 
the general roanseli n*,r| 
legal rail nr that the ILGUU 
would have been the majority 
representative of the worker* 
at Bannon Mills hut for the 
unfair practices wlltfwllr com
mitted by the company. No 
decision on Shis ruling was 
needed. Wilson noted, beeanse 
evidence Indicated that the 
union represented a majority 
of the Bannon workers.
The finding o f majority repre- 

aentatlon by the union arose out 
of the firm's blatant refusal to 
comply with valid subpoena* Is-

Its president. Harry A. Sllber. do- 
mandlng that books and records 
be produced which, the general 
counsel contended, would prove 
the union's majority status. The 
company and its president con
temptuously rrf ,L*ed to comply 
with these order*.

Majority Proved

Carolina Contracts

Another Initial contract, cover
ing 90 workers of the Onriow 
Manufacturing Co. In Jackson
ville. North Carolina brought them 
provisions that Included reduction 
in the work week to 35 hours with 
compensating pay boosts. Si <0 
minimum, 5 paid holidays, and 
vacation, hralth. retirement and 
welfare fund benefits.

Onslow workers Joined New Bern 
Local 523 Manager Joseph Kessler 
o f New York Local 20 gave effec
tive aid in unionizing the shop, 
which is a rainwear contractor for 
March & Mind!.

Fifty other new members. em> 
ployed at the Bell Haven Manufac. 
luring Co In Bell Haven. North 
Carolina, a subsidiary of the Jay 
Apparel Co. of New Bern, also 
won the shorter work week during 
the pact* lifetime, plus 4 paid 
holidays and welfare fund cover 
age.

At this point In the NLRB 
hearings, the trial examiner per
mitted the board’s general roun- 
*el to prove majority status 
through secondary evidence. Con
fronted with tills action, the com
pany merged iu position and 
attempted to disprove the union's 
majority statu* by entering Into 
evidence the previously refused 
books and records. Objections 
were Immediately raised by the 
board'* general counsel and union 
attorney*, and Uie trial examiner ! 
refused to permit the company to 
U»e this evidence.

In hla report, trial examiner! 
Wilson found Bannon Mill* guilty 
of committing the following un-1 
fair labor practices;

—Holding private anti-union' 
seminar* with small group* of 
employees Including a presentation | 
of the anti-union Inovle produced ! 
and distributed by the National: 
Rlght-to-Work Committee entitled i 
"And Women Most Weep."

—Enforcing In a discriminatory 
fashion a "no solicitation?’ rule 
In the plant

—Interrogating and Issuing j
various threats against employees 
for engaging in union activities.

Union, Political Events 
A t  •82' Meeting O ct. 1

N« w York Examiner* and Floor 
Wo; kers' Local 82 has scheduled 
w membership meeting for Tue*- 
d*.v October 1. 19«3 right after 
»ork at 22 West 38th Street, 
eecond floor. Local Manager 
•fofhua Fogcl will report on In
dustry and union developments 
and David Wells, assistant dircc- I 
»nr of the ILOWU Political De- 
iMirunent. will dtscusa the coming 
Political elections and voter rc- 
flriiation.

B klyn Cloak Office 
Moves to New Hqs.

The Brooklyn Offices -o f the' 
New York Cloak Joint Board have 
moved to new quarters. Supervi
sor Dante Di Blase has announ
ced. They now are located at 152 
Manhattan Avenue. In the Wil- 

i llamsburgh section of Brooklyn.
More than 400 Brooklyn shop 

, chairmen, chalrladies and eom- 
I muter members attended the an
nual meeting held at Schwa ben 

! Hall on September 5. in addition 
to Di Blase. wl\p reported on tn- 

I dustrial conditions In Brooklyn, j 
speakers Included Vice Pres. E. 
Howard \to!i«anl. manager of 
Italian CloSkmaker*’ Local 4fi; 
Nat Windman, manager of Cloak 
Operators' Local 35. and Morris 
Kovier. manager of Prewsers' Lo
cal 35.

Discuss Plans to Merge 
Midwest Pension Funds
D im iisuom are now in proj-rcss on a plan to ntcrRc the 7 

retirement fund*.sin the Midwest Region, reports Vice Pre*. 
Morris Biaits, regional director. *

Trustees of the various retirement fund* arc currently meet
ing tn an attempt to work out ------------- ---------------

Full Employm«nt is Key 
To  Sweden's No-Dropouts

8chool dropouts, a factor which 
1* plaguing the United State* 
economy, is not a problem In 
Sweden. Swedish Undersecretary 
of Labor Ernst Mkhanek told 
the US. Senate subcommittee 
probing unemployment that h# 
"never beard of a problem of that 
kind In my country."

A Swedish reporter, covering 
the hearing Indicated why he be
lieved that student* "tnatned in

Vancouver Pay Hike 
For 175 at Jantzen

A new 3-year contract covering employees of Jant/en of 
Canada m Vancouver lias given a 4 ' i  percent general inert MO 
to all 175 member* of Local 287 effective as of September I, 
rrporu Vice Pres. Bernard Shane.

The contract, ratified by the ----------- -------------------
membership after Its negotiation A* fn l Harry Mlnuk. also provides 
by an ILGWU committee headed * 5 percent general Increase for 
by Western Canada Manager > *'* m*le knitters and cutters. I f -  
Prank Bagolle. and Business ' f«*tl** September 1. 19«5. a
_________ _________________ '__  f further general Increase of one-

i half of one percent will go Into
'22' Opera Party O ct. 2b t,,M‘ tor **np»o»ees.

F o e  m * i  , Tb* conicset creates a new
r o r  M adam e  B u t t e r f ly  classification of Clasa I operator.
New York Dressmakers’  Local * " ' '• * * * ;  w ra lo ra  In this cale- 

•n . in  *ory received a minimum guar-
22 will sponsor an opera party to ,„ te «  of 91.3 cents an hour on a 
Madame Butterfly, by Puccini, a t ; daily basis. This has now been 
the New York City Center, for increased to a guaranteed minl- 
the Saturday matinee perfor- muin of *108 an hour for a 12- 
mance on October 28. 1983. For month period, 
further Information, contact the ,n Addition to Bagolle and 
Local 22 Education Department. Mlnuk. the shop committee eon- 
218 West 40th Street. New York *lrted of chalrlady Gladys Adame. 
City. Room 617. LO 5-5137. I Len Kidd. 8yd Clarkson. Jdorrta 

Oougeon and Ingrid Truback,

To  Honor Milfon Kaplan 
O f  Boston Joint Board

details cn lha peopovd merger 
plan in order to simplify admin
istration. provide greater benefits 
for workers covered, and lay the 
groundwork for Inclusion Into a 
single centralized retirement fund 
for the entire ILGWU when this 
goal, backed at the 1982 ILOWU 
convention. Is established.

Affected by the proposed mer
ger are the retirement funds of 
the Chicago cioakmakers. dress
makers, ladles' tailor*, rainwear 
makers, embroidery workers, the 
Fox Valley unit covering out-of. - -------- u a i wuernis rrjnamea m
toan cioakmakers. and that oj the school through the age of 18: full 

* hlch ri>v'er» .employment reduces the p:e*aurea 
some 8.000 members. of dropping out to Increase the

The officer* and members of 
Boston Local 72* will tender a tes
timonial dinner and dance to 
honor Milton Kaplan, who for the 

, past 9 year* ha* served a* business 
agent and assistant manager of 
the Boston Joint Board.

The event will take place on 
October 12. beginning at 7 P M . 
in the Dorothy Quincy Suite of 
the John Hancock Building. 180 
Berkeley Street. Boston

Kaplan I* being honored for hla 
j many years of devoted service on 
| behalf of the ILOWU, the Ameri
can labor movement, and com- 

jmunlty and humanitarian causes.
I Honorary chairman of tha 
I event will be Philip Kramer. Bos
ton Joint Board manager.

!family income: teacher* are well 
paid and among the moat sbla 
citizen* In the country; a social 
atigma la attached to dropping 
out of school.
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CEB Acts on Wages, Surveys Industry
dU i r ( 4  fr « iM  F l f f  S i f a r m t l ln n  f  m m  Y 't. .  n . « .  n v .  ■ .  ._ -  . .  . . ..........(Canllaarg frgm n ( < |i 

■ II parla of ihr country. la 
Krw York Um  local *1 rhlld- 

wear aoatracl. wkick alia 
affects clea* U  SM I outside 
»b« elty. win riplre at tka end 
•f thla year. The New Yark 
drraa part expire* In Janwsry 
IN I  and lb* flask part In 
May.
Organizing continue to be ra- 

srntlal to meanbrntilp matntcn- 
aiicr During the period between 
board meetings, (or example. the 
Eastern Region experienced a net 
l*** of 510 workers. even Uioug h 
In the same period It gained 1.083 
In 4J shops organized. New York 
drew. In the first 8 month* of 
1983. had a decline of 2.000 mem
bers In Its «  locals Thl* was the 
net result o f balancing 93 Jobbers, 
manufacturers and contractors 
organised with 140 who went out 
of business.

Krelnd ler to  Motiro
T t* CEB received In the form 

of a communication recently sent 
to the OeneTal Ofltce the in-

GEB ADOPTS POLICIES 
ON APPAR& IMPORTS, 
MANPOWER TRAINING

Thr OE8 adopted a resolution 
dealing with imports from Japsn 
and another on the government's 
Manpower training act

Imports. The resolution trace* 
the history of concesaMma won 
by Japan since May 1981 through 
separate agreements, disregarding 
ceilings and violation* which have 
enabled her to Increase her ex
ports of cotton apparel far be- 
yond the terms set by the Oenevs 
Colton Textile Arrangement to 
which she la a party. The bilateral 
Agreement slimed In August 1983 
provides further Increases through 
198$:

The resolution conclude*:
The O.E.B. Views the Iasi set

tlement with Japan as a grant of 
unwarranted concessions to that 
oounlry, far In exoe® of the 
standards provided under the 
long-term Oenevs Agreement 
signed b7 Japan The situation 
U particularly aggravated by the 
continued rise IA the total cot- 
ion apparel expo<rti to this country 
In recent years and by the rlae 
hi the exports o f apparel and tex- 
tiles made of wool and other fibers 
as well. We strongly urge the 
United States government to 
utilise greater vigil*nee to protect 
the domestic Industry and Us 
workers In the future negotiations 
We also urge an extension of the 
principle Of the long-term Oenevs 
Arrangement to all otlver knit and 
woven apparel and textiles 

Training. The resolution on the 
use of federal funds to train 
workers or bulk! new plants in 
the garment Industry pc—u out 
that there Is no JuaUfic^bn for 
this “ in an Industry which typic
ally employs Inexperienced work
e r  and ,trglru them on the Job. 

Thr resolution reads tn part:
"We recognize that both the 

Manpower Development and 
Training Act and Use Area Re
development Act serve a useful 
« » l f  In the nation* fight on un- 
employment." But in the highly 
competitive g a r m e n t  Industry 
'such subsidies permit some em
ployers to pass to U>e government 
the costs of training workers that 
they would normally meet and 
that other employer* always meet. 
Thu does not avalsi hi the crea
tion of employment of xdditioiud
workers in the Industry.

"AU it does is to f06ter reloca
tion of Industry and the develop
ment of new pockets of joblessness 
among the experienced apparel 
workers. In turn, Uu* encourages 
the debasement of latwr stand
ards.''

formation from Vice Pres Charles 
Krelndler that tie intends to re
tire tn the very near future.- 
Krelndler. one of the board's vet
eran members with more thaft 4 
decades of service as vice presi
dent. Is manager of Blousemakers 
Local 35. He has served as an of- 
florr of the ILOWU since 1918 
when he was elected financial sec
retary of a local In Cleveland 

Support for Drott, f f  
The General Executive Board 

also authorized the New York OEB 
lo act with full power In render
ing support and taking whatever 
action become* necessary to back 
up the Drev* Joint Board and 
Joint Council and the children's 
weac. workers facing expiration of 
their collective agreements be
fore the next meeting of the OEB 

The Local 9| Industry agree
ment rerrrlng children's wear 
I* scheduled ta expire In De
cember 1983 and the dress 
Industry pact In January 1984. 
Genera) Secretary - Treasurer 

Lout* 8tulberg presented an In
terim financial report that in 
eluded details on housing invest 
ments A report on Uip work of 
the ILOWU Investment Depart 
ment was also presented 

Recent infringement of ILOWU 
Jurisdiction by other unions was 
dlseuucd Special attention was 
given to 2 such Instances, one in- 
volvlng New York rainwear and 
the other. Canadian children's 
wear as already reported in Jus
tice.

Fond M erger Progress
Pies. Dubinsky told the board 

that slow but steady prt«reas l* 
being made toward the merger 
of retirement funds tn line with 
general convention directives on 
this matter. He Indicated that tlie 
problems were many and complex 
but that pending their polutton, 
area and market mergers have 
been‘achieved and many new con
tracts provide for future mergers 
when they become feasible.

He told the board that con
sultation bad bren held with 
Arthur J. Altmeyer. a fore
most authority on retlremrnt 
funds and financing, who has 
been chairman of the Yedrral 
Koeial .security Board and 
served as chairman of the 
board of truster* of the pio
neer cloak retirement fund 
when It was founded In the 
early 49 s.
Designated as delegates to the 

AK.-CIO convention to be Iteld 
tn New York City in November are 
David Dublruky. Luigi Antonin!. 
Louis Stulberg. Charles 8. Zim
merman. Henoch Mendelsund. 
Philip Kramer. William Rots. 
Douglas Levin. Rafael* Balladsras 
and Bernice Terry.

Department Keportt 
Several departmental reports 

were presented to the General 
Ex ecu tire Board 

—ILOWU General Counsel

Morris P Ohtthlta summirlvd 
detail, and the aljptAeance of re
turn court and government agency 
cases involving the union He gave 
sgtecial attention to:

Jeaaotta frocks. Involving an 
employer who threatened to go 
out of business when Die union 
refused to loser IU standards but 
Instead moved his production from 
Minneapolis to southern contrac
tors

Koret. which clatmod no respon
sibility (or sweaters made tn New 
Jersey and shipped to California 
to become pert of a coordinate 
ILOWU* claim that Uie knit 
sweeter was made to Koret speci
fies lion and was therefore part of 
an Integrated process of produc
tion was upheld.

Bannen Mill*. In which an em
ployer was prevented by an NLRB 
hearing ofloer from introducing 
Ira his own betialf books for which 
the union asked but which he 
brought to Die hearing and re
fused to make available and In 
which the board officer took Uie 
position that but for Uie unfair 
labor practices of the company 
the ILOWU would have scored an 
election majority.

—Mttchel Loktee. director of 
Use ILOWU Managenw-ni-Knglii- 
eorlng Department, cited a num
ber of Instances In whtr.tr larger 
national firms are relying to an 
Increasing extent on engineered 
production including production 
and pay schedules

He wanird of U>a need for 
vlgllanre. knowledge and mil
itancy In aafegaardlng stand 
ard. I .  tka face of ratineeriag 
teebnlgeea and settlement 
procedures that regulre spe
cial skills beyond workers' or
dinary abilities.

■Reporting on the work of the 
Miiediioh-PoMtciii Department 
Assistant Pres. Out Tyler pre
sented a survey of the variety of 
activities conducted* by ILOWU 
affiliates throughout the country. 
He also summarized recent legis
lative action. ILOWU participa
tion In the Washington march 
and urged a full scale drive to 
elect ILOWU Vice Pres Howard 
Mollsanl and other Liberal Party 
candidates In Uie coming New 
York City election.

ILOWU Research Direr'or 
Laxare Teper presented a report 
on recent changes tn the national 
economy and In the garment In
dustry . (The report will be summar
ized In the next Issue of Justice.

Min Matheson -reported on 
the work of Uie ILOWU Label Do 
part ment and the part It U play 
ing In the Judy Bond campaign. 
wtOch is being supervised by John 
Denmro of the department Pres. 
Dubtnrty pointed out Uut In re
cent months Uie department has 
been successful tn getting more 
members Involved In Its activities 
directed at retail stores and con
sumers.

String msrofebrt of United St**» Workers Local 2401 in AHsnta.
Ga., recenty look time off from tkeV own picketing activities 
to distribute antl-Jud/ Bond litem hire ar d popping bags, 
thus e-preipng their support of IlGWU'l nationwide effort.

Raise Scholarship Sum; 
Other Decisions by CEB

Among other actions and (tensions armounred by the Oen- 
eral Eaeetrtiva Board at IU Unity Housa meet** were U*a 
following:

BOW lf fUkotankle F sa i After hooting Pvae Dubinsky 
report on his recent meeting with the Dehotaushlp Selection 
Committee the OEB approved a CM Increase os Um  h i  
scholarship This make* the tout for the 4-year period MAM 
Instead of I2.9M  or *540 per year

The ILOWU president had reported that the educators 
comprising the commute* were agreed that store Um  mtab- 
Ushment of the ILOWU scholarship, it. of which are sv.rdH  
annually to children of ILOWU members, com o f higher edu
cation hod risen sharply. The fund has made » annual sward* 
until now. The new schedule of annual liter m enu for Uie 
scholarship will be * 55# the first year, M0«  the a-eond MM 
the third and 91M 4or Uie fourth

Warkmob'a (Ir r l*  Home A special committee waa named 
to make a final effort to resolve the problem that has field 
up the processing In recent months of application* for admis
sion to the retirement home.

Kelrrmeat o f vtre prealdeato. The OEB heard a report by 
former Vice Pres. Julius Hoehman on problems of retirement, 
especially as they affect those who have served as Uie union's 
vice presidents A committee was named lo consider and re
port on his statement

Demonstrations. The Oeneral Executive Board directed that 
o communication be- »em lo all afflllatea informing them to 
communicate with the Oeneral Office bn all proposed partlet- 
paUon in civil right*. political, etc. demonstrations and action * 
Aside from coordlnaUng these activ ity  through this mean*. 
It.will also serve to Insure partlctpotion lit responsible octlvl- 
tie* only.

ILGWU publication*. Attention of all affiliate officers 
and editors of their local publication* U to be called to the 
proper function or those publications, which Is to deal with 
local community and shop affairs. They are lo bo directed 
not to overlap tn thrtr subject and editorial matter with Jus
tice, which is the official organ for the reporting of matters 
o f general political and economic affairs.

Urge Government Action 
To Avert '64 Recession
The AFL-CIO Executive Council declared that- “ present 

economic trends are pointed toward a recession in f% 4”  unless 
decisive government action is taken to stimulate the economy.

Analyzing the nation’s economic outlook as of mid-1%3, the 
council declared that government——--------------------------------------

MllM' Pro‘* f Uon| -  Housing start* h.ve remained •nd employment could change! , . . . . .
the present course”  and prevent a ,he *“ " *  W fl  for m,n'

The council re-emphaslaed Us 
strong belief that Increased fed
eral expenditures for public works 
are needed to supplement the 
right kind of tax cut.

recension next year.
It called for a "sokotow ttal tax 
cut”  concentrated among 
moderate and low income tax
payer* at "esxeaUoT ta boost 
buying power, sales mod iota. 
At a press conference, federa

tion Pres. George Meany sold he 
w u  •‘very much concerned about 
the continuing high unemploy
ment rate”  which, he potnted out, 
has been above 5 percent tor 
nearly 8 years.

"There are disturbing Indica
tions that things may get worse 
In-1964.”  he added.

Corporations Favo red
The council strrsaed that B 831 

bUllop tax' cut (or corporations 
when weighed against proposed 
tax cats for. Individuals "is In
defensible.”

The council pointed out that last 
year corporations got a 52 billion 
tax cut while Individuals received 
nothing.

The council'fead the economic 
situation thJk way*.'

— New ordois for hard goods 
placed with manufacturers hare 
been declining.

— Tlie steel output has dropped 
AlMrply since May gad thr re Is no 
sign of an upturn.

— Retail sales hare remained 
at the same rate for months with 
no indication of an Increase In 
the making.

— Installment credit has been 
at a peak In recent months and 
will probably level off or weak eg
la the rudnths ahead.

U. S. Charges Hit
Phony Labor Paper

The Federal Trade Commission 
has charged the operators o f tfio 
so-called Trade Union New* in 
Nrw York with selling advertising 
tn the publication by misrepre
senting that the paper U en
dorsed by. affiliated with, or an 
official publication of a labor 
union.

The FTC oharged that the 
paper has no conneotion "In any 
manner" with any labor union 
and that U engaged in further 
misrepresentation by claiming It
self to be a winner of national 
advertising and International edi
torial excellence awards.

The complaint further charged 
that the paper printed unordered 
advertisement* and then sought 
payment for them, subjecting 
"firms and Individuals to harass
ment and unlawful demands" In 
violation o f the FTC Act

The FTC developed Its inves
tigation on the basis of informa
tion supplied by the International 
Labor Preas Association, the or
ganization which represents le
gitimate labor publications Issued 
by AFL-CIO affiliate*.
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Registering k Now Underway 
For Grading Course in Spring

A notice in the August I isme of ̂ Justice that there were 
opening in the course for grading conducted by Local 10 brought 
in quite a number of application*. The cloak cutter*’ claia Maned 
September 3 with 34 memlm; the drem cutter*’ clam began 
September 4 with 43 part In parts —

Havee

Oaae to a Ihootand euttert 
have taken thr *  rad in* course 
since lu  Inception R yean 
ago. ftereral hundred hare 
uperaded . Ihrmaelves lo as- 
Blatant or full fled* rd traders.
A tew bare eren become as- 
alaUnt deal*nera.

The “students" In the “school" 
for cutter* attend a 2-hour srs- 
alon for 20 week* at the office of 
Local 10 after working hours, re- 
ceivin* instruction by teachers 
licensed by the ^ e w  York City 
Board of Education. An equivalent 
course in a private school would 
cost several hundred dollar*

The course has not only helped 
Individual cuttera to rise to 
higher-paying Jobs but ha* helped 
to overcome a developing shortage 
o f graders In the industry. The 
Inclusion of graders in the cloak 
agreement In recent year* lia* 
•lao spurred interest In grading 
work In thl* branch, a* suah 
workers thereby came under Use 
coverage of the health and wel
fare and retirement fund*, a* hid 
been the case for many year* in 
the dress Industry.

Members mar register now 
for the classes for (he spring 
semester starting the first 
week In February.

la Demonstrations
Member* of Local 10 were re

presented In recent mass demon
strations.

A delegation o f 23 cutter*, 
headed by Business Agent Edward 
Pastel, were In the March oa 
Washington for civil rights. Close 
lo a thousand cutters marched In 
the Labor Day .parade. The drive 
for voluntary contributions to the 
Eleanor Roosevelt Foundation Is 
In progress and meeting with a 
good response from the member
ship.

Virtually full employment sf 
the cutters continue* in sU 
branches.

Effective August ft a <6 wswkly 
Increase for cuttera In the under
garment trade went Into effect. 
Cotters In this branch are re
quested to change their worklag

Notice to
Mitcolloaeous Cotters

Members at  U ra l 14, em
ployed In tho miscellaneous 
trades and coerced by Blue 
Croao and Blue Shield, may. 
effective November 1. IN I. 
cover their dependent* (wife 
and children ander lt> if they 
have not already done so oe 
shift from one type of health 
plan to another.

Representatives of Blur Croot 
and Blue Shield wlU be avail
able to awiltt members al the 
office of Local 1*. from 4:IR 
P.M. lo C F.M. on Monday 
through Thursday. October 7-18 
and Monday through Thurs
day. October 14-17.

This Is an annual reopening 
to permit plan change*.

N East Nets Pay Increases 
For 700 in Pittston Areas

Although (lie present agrrememt was lo expire at the end of 
lh » year, a new extract waa recently rrnegrxiairrl with Pituton 
Apparel, of Pnuton. and film  Lyon Bra. of (lien Lyon, both

for substantial wage inerraws 
and a second week * vacation for 
some 700 workers.

Under the new pact, report* 
Vice Pre*. David Olnrold. 
direr tor of the Northeast De
partment. all lime workers 
al both plants obtained an 
Initial wage hike of 1R eenta 
•n hour and about CO per- 
eeul of these workers also re
ceived additional pay adjust
ments ranging from 3 to ZS 
cents an hour.

Piece workers at the PitUUo 
plant obtained a 3 percent In
crease. effective September 3

developed between three plant* 
(luring Um> past several year*.

To Mofc* Study

In addition, the employer hag 
agreed to permit the union* 
Management Engineering Depart
ment to make a thorough Inrre
la t io n  of operation* at both 
planu between November 1983 
and February 10*4 On or about 
February 15, 1554. negotiation* 
will lake place on additional In- 
errMcs for piece worker* in the

for a areowd week'* vaeattoa 
M»y • ad su lu ereW la  Uw 
employers contributin',* to 
the aalow's beuefN fwad. awd 
stipulates that during I«g4 
the minimum hourly wago 
will bo |lAC.

The union s negotiating true 
•a* headed by Bnl c  Chaikin. 4*. 
Natant, director of the NorUtousR 
Department, and included Burs 
Blaneo. Pi Orton District manager, 
Faul Btrongln, Wilks*-Bane DU- 
trtet manager, and John JiwUn, 
business agent. They were as. 
Mated by workers' committee* at 
both planu eondstint of Maris 
Oatoello. chair lady, Nellie Bayroas, 
Dorothy Mark*. Marie

ILG Fashion Revue Is ‘Hit’ 
Of Scranton’s ‘Label Day’

The ILGW U ’* Scranton District Council sponsored 
3-hour musical extravagant entitled “ Fashions on Parade' 
at the Masonic Temple in Scranton, Pa., on September 6.

I he musical fashion revue fcautred garments produced in 
the greater 8crunton area and

light of the department'* finding*, i £ ? * * *  ■ ' E *
to become e/fetUve March 1. 1884 | nTiV-T. Chai>* F*frul*

1563. and those at the^Olen Lytn T ,»  un,on " t* ln* ‘ h* Htht to , ^  *4*m,<m* • "" 'W
plant obtained a 5 percent p»y *lrlkr or arbitrate In the event no J*J,r»oak». from PltUton. and Jen-
hnn*t K »in ni... . ------u------- .. agreement I* reached by March l 1 rile Williams and Edward Krasue-

The new agreement also rail* 1 kl. from Glen Lyon.

Step Up Judy Bond Driye
Tka ILGWU'. naHaawfda drive againit struck Judy Bond, thg 

runaway blousa manufacturer, is now at a high pitch, report, John 
Dwnaro, awirtant director of tha ILGWU Union Label Department, 
who is tupervumg and coordinating the union, muW-front campaign 
*" .f™. Special emphsti, ha, been placed on ttepping up
activities this month and during October when blouse sale, are gen. 
«aBy at their peal. Report, from different part, of the country reveal 
J. , 1̂ *°" 1 •Wor,‘  * '•  h-vin9 considerable impact on lowering

- - -  -  - percent piy 
boost beginning the same day ard 
are to acquire an additional 3 per
cent hike beginning January 1, 
1884. The difference In pay in
crease* for piece worker* Is lo 
eliminate inequities which hare

ware-modeled by garment workers 
who made them. The em u  drew a 
standing-room-only turnout which 
Included Scranton Mayor William 
T . Schmidt and mayors of towns 
covered by the union district, 
prominent business leaders and 
noted educators from the area. 

The ILGWU paid all expenses 
connected with the shew and 
turned ever entire ticket pro
ceed* lo more than 48 or
ganisations In the region, in
cluding church groups, wom
en's clubs. Little Leagues and 
other teenage groups.
The show waa presented In the 

form of tabloids highlighting the 
latest style* in women's fashions, 
with appropriate music and en
tertainment during and In between 
aeenes. All the models and en-

tary. and Amelia Lincoln. trea»- 
urer. all of the Scranton District 
Council; Iaadore Budd. Local 1)8 
president; Anthony Plana. Frank 
Maddl and Nellie Butash, Local 
131 president, vice president aad 
recording secretary, respectively, 
and Oinwrn Hughes, past presi
dent of the district council. The 
show was directed by Jim Corbett

Horowifz to Labels
Max Horowitz ha* been ap

pointed to the staff of the ILOWJ 
Union Label Department to direct 
Its activities In the New Yotk 
area, announces Min Matheson 
label director.

Prior to his appointment. Horo
witz served In several supervisory 
capacities In the Northeast De
partment Prom 1852 to 1982. he 
headed the organisation depart-SsTsSIsS Er s

hi* business agent or to the Local
Office.

MooeJay, October 28

Right After Work

MANHATTAN CXNTTI 
34th Ifrwl and 8th Avanv*

Three Labor Men Named 
To  Social Security Study

Three men from labor ranlu 
have been named by Health. Edu- 

- cation and Welfare Secretary 
Anthony J. Celebreeze as members 
©f an Advisory Council on Social 
Security to make a com pre hen- 
«lble review o f the social security 
■rsiem.

tabloid scenes.

Special Day
In honor of the event. Scranton 

Mayor Schmidt officially pro
claimed that September 6 be 
designated as "ILGWU Label 
Day."

OarmenU produced by some 35 
firms,in the region were modeled 
by approximately 110 members 
from various local* comprising the 
HOW U district. Many of the 
garments displayed were donated 
by the firms a* door prize*. The 
Scranton District Council offered 
several travel alarm clocks, souve
nir* of Its 15th anniversary, and 
numerous acarab bracelets along 
with a weekend for 2 next August 
at Unity House. In addition. 
IUJWU label souvenir* were dis
tributed to *11 who attended.

T h *  nn lnn  lak e ! ah ow  r M r l r n l  
wide coverage on television 
'radio and hi the press, par
ticularly by tbe Scranton 
Times.
Supervising the arrangements 

for the gala musical was District 
Mahagrr Clifford W. Deptn. who 
was assisted by a committee con
sisting of Dorothy Amelka. presi
dent; Mary DeFazio, vice presi
dent; Oenerieva Borovsky, aecre-

which he joined tn 1938. and sU» 
retains hla membership in the 
local.

A l l  EMPLOYER UNITS 
INK NEW 3-YEAR PACT 
FOR N.Y. UNDIE TRADE

AH s employer associations In 
the New York undergarment and 
negligee Industry have now signed 
the new 3-year contract with the 
union, announce* Local 62 Man
ager Matthew Schoenwald. Three 
are the lingerie manufacturers, 
allied underwear, negligee, acces
sories and contractors associations.

Tbe new pact, which went Into 
effect August 5. provide* substan
tial aatn* for Local 62 members. 
Including establishment of a 
second week's vacation with pay.

The locals education depart
ment Is now taking applications 
for special classes In tewing ma
chine operating at the High School 
of Fashion Industries. Workers 
wishing to learn to be operator*, 
or to learn a different machine, 
should take this opportunity to 
upgrade themselves.

In Providence, Rhode ItUnd, these teenage recipient, o« ,Kop- 
£ "9  bag, baar.ng DON'T BUY JUDY BOND appaal. coyly a.preu 
tKe.r appreciation. Local, 232-324 conducted appeal drrv*.

A,,;,tant Regional Director Harold Schwartz and Midweit union 
label representative Unde Smith distribute leaflet, and shop- 
png bag, ,tr*,,ing “DON'T BUY JUDY BOND" to panenfeyerS 
patrons of The fair, department More in downtown Chicago*

/.
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TRUTH GOES MARCHING
SEVERAL THOUSAND MEMBERS of the ILG W U  participated in the 

flUtnric WwhLngton March on August 28. They were among morr than 200,000 
Americans who came to the nation * capital to demomtrate in favor of President 
Kennedy'* civil right* program.

Not one of them will iver forget the stirring spectacle in front of the 
Lincoln Memorial. In that beautiful *etting, words of freedom filled the air. 
[Their impact was not on muscle but on heart and mind.

in ^ e  shadow of memorial, to this nation's greatest President*, 
Uioiuands of American., most of them but not all of them Negroes, awembled-' 
to pledge completion of the caiue foe which thb country wa* founded: tha 
•xteauon of ecpul righu and equal opportunities to all.

!H O SE  >> H °  SPEAK OF T H IS  as a new revolution are wrong. Th « 
quest of the .Negro cuirens of this nation for full equality b part of the old 
revoluhon, the revolution in which thb country was born. It does not seek to 

b b l i r  dfmOCra" C Wa> of ,ife but continue, spread and intensify

‘ fear ‘7*"° ""V " lor hf *"PP«> >*> Hunger and
1 !  L ™ '? " C'VlUl* " ° m  '-Crated portion, of their societies,

but only by making the slavery of many the price of freedom fot a few.

wmy ui the modem period of history ha* human Ingenuity lifted ths 
burden of scarcity and brought forth techniques for widespread human enlighten-

created equal1"  **** **** '* **COmc *  * ,f-«vidcn‘  truth that all men am

M  L..fhr. "  WCrr n°  d*v“ in 'I1* VMt ,hron*  on August 28. In a “ Sunday-in-the- 
park setting, thn was a conclave of free men and wom en-of whatever race of 
color-looking like millions of other Americans in their good dress poiita 
manners, great patience. They Irtenrd in attentive sMenre to a parade of speaker* 
who translated the meaning of freedom into a message for equal opportunity.

W IT H IN  TH E  SAMP. WEEK, thousands of working men and women 
again of many rare, and national origin*, marched up Fifth Avenue in New 

unfurling banners carrying dogan* of equality .nd s t r in g  that

of S  fcd f P',C fh" ,ga  m4fhin“  * *  m>kin*  in

G a J Z ^ i n ^ OMtri ^ Ame! iCU>t W" e >imin*  «  * *ojJ ^ ic h  Samuel
m Z  U L m f r .  r ?  “ d pUrp° *  of ,he »*bor move*ment. It u to use the bountiful resource, of thb nation, the .kills of iu workers,
the know-how of its managements and the trained imagination of iu scienlbu 
and inventors to lift the burden of want and fear and, to bring more and mom 
physical good, and spiritual enrichment into the lives of all Americans.

nation's Capitol riling symbolically in the background. ILG.rs taking peri in the gigantic March on
‘on Monument. J

ONION

ILG .„ "lurch M U ,  up Sth A m u .  In N „  .York CIV .  Ubu, D.y P. „ d . .  O n e ILS.r.
smong fh* largest contingents participating la ths event,
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